Marina and wintering port

Your yacht at the foot of Rouen cathedral
Berth your yacht in the centre of Normandy

Ideally located on the Seine river, between Paris and the sea, near the city centre of Rouen, the Métropole Rouen Normandie marina and wintering port provides every modern comfort for boaters. Perfect port call, it's the ideal base for setting out to explore Normandy’s countryside and its historic, cultural and gastronomic wealth.

A port call plus every modern comfort

The marina and wintering port provides a complete range of services and all the facilities needed to make your stay in Normandy’s capital as delightful as possible.

- Yachting services
- Harbour master’s office for information
- Gas station
- Access to pontoons guarded and restricted to port users
- Water, electricity and wi-fi on pontoons
- Guarded security area, accessible by badge and under video surveillance
- Bathrooms with showers
- Self-service laundry
100 berths for yachts from 5 to 17 metres

Berth rentals per port call, per month, per winter season or long-term

Nearby services
- Cradles rental, dismasting, masts storage...
- Refuse collection
- Pump for wastewater
- Careening area
- Slipway for launching boats
- Shopping centre and leisure centre nearby: shops, cinema, and restaurants... only 5 minutes on foot.
- Services for camping car
- Bike rental

Dry port: 50 places
Yachters welcome!
The marina is open every day (including bank holidays), except January 1st and December 25th.

**Booking**
Bureau du port
Darse Barillon, bld Émile Duchemin
76000 Rouen
Tél. fax : +33 (0) 2 35 08 30 59
e-mail : plaisance@metropolerouennormandie.fr

The marina and wintering port is a Métropole Rouen Normandie installation. Exploited by SNC Lavalin.

More information on www.rouenportdeplaisance.com